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even had some garden produce
in the county fair. She re-

ceived the championship award
The total for the city this year isFive New Polio

Cases Reported
zo, tie saia.

for her entered sponge cake!

East Salem People Count
Awards From State Fair

East Salem, Sept. 13 The final reports for awards received

by member! of East Salem groups having entries at the state fair
are now ready for the secretaries' books at the first meetings
this fall. One show is still scheduled for this fall, that of the
Capital City Fabbit Breeders association.

five children In three families
who live "within a stone's throw
of each other," were stricken.
He declined to release names of
the families but said the cases
did notj represent an epidemic
situation.

Four of the youngsters, three
girls aged 11, 12 and 13 and an

boy are in hos-

pitals with varied degrees of

paralysis. The girl
is the worst. A d boy
has been returned home. Little
paralysis resulted In his case.

The doctor said there were

Portland, Sept. 13 W) A lo-

calized polio outbreak in a
southeast Portland neighbor-
hood had the attention today of
city health authorities.

Dr. L. Thomas Meador said

made without baking powder,
which will be a full scholarship
to Corvallis summer school next
year.

Mrs. Albert Pauli of Swegle
community who is especially in-

terested in the raising of rabbits
received four ribbons when she
entered only five rabbits. One
junior buck received a first and

Mrs. Speed Hostesa

Union Hill Mrs. Ernest
Speed will entertain the ladies
of the Union Hill Grange Home
Economics club at her home
Wednesday evening. Mri. A,
Kastenborder will be
Plans will be made for serving
lunch at the soil conservation
demonstration at Shaw

East Salem's two garden clubs'
longing to the "Milkers of Toboth had displays at the fair
morrow," dairy calf club, , has
her own pigs with the swine buck an eighth and her senior

and both were given awards.
Swegle Road Garden club with
their first public display were club, her own pens of chickens

which she enters and receives
doe a sixth. Over 400 rabbits
were entered this year.one a second; an intermediate1 I Ml WS given third place In their gar-

den club class and Lansing
Neighbors fourth. The Swegle
women's display featured zin-

nias and they had 14 different
varieties all arranged in contain-
ers appropriate for each kind,
and the botanical name of each
variety given on the cards with
the common name they are
known by.

Lansing Neighbors with large
fans for background arranged
vases of zinnias, petunias and
one of mixed varieties. The con-

tainers in each display were
kept refilled with fresh flowers
each day by members of the
clubs.

Middle Grove members of the
cooking classes of Mrs. John

Cage who won the right to take
part in state fair competition at
the show were champions
in several divisions again this

mm
year.

rius Crash Pins Driver Rescue workers with torches and
Joyce Kuenzi, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuenzi whosteel bars work to free driver Edison O. Bent, Jr., after his
Greyhound bus crashed into rear of truck-trail- on the Wilber
Cross Parkway near Willington, Conn. Twenty-nin- e of the 30
passengers on the bus suffered minor injuries. (Acme

has specialized in bread baking
entered the Individual contest,
baking the bread before the

fashionailored
fjlllllfiS

Judges, received a $100 award
for college education use. Shir-

ley Page, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Page, entered the
cake baking contests and before
the judges baked a sponge cake
that won her a $100 award on

Four Corners Realty Deal
Involves Large Duplex

Four Corners, Sept. 13 A large real estate transfer in Four
Corners recently was the F. A. Boyington property on East State
street purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson of Mehama,
Ore. The transfer includes two large duplex buildings on East

State street and two cottages in the rear facing on La Branche
avenue. This is all rental prop- -

her college education. This was
offered by the Oregon wheat

Virgin Wool Gabardine Suits
in New Blending Fall Shades

commission.
Shirley has been an active

club member for several
years in both the livestock clubs
and household clubs like cook-

ing and sewing. She was a mem-
bers of the champion girl
livestock judging team last year.
She is a Parrish high school stu-
dent. She also received a second
award for her home baked

several weeks spent in southern
Oregon as the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Pokorney,
who own and operate a placer
gold claim near Kirby, Ore.

Straight Line Distribution Saves You MoneyMiss Lucille Allen was hostess
over the week-en- d in the Frank
Gabler home, 260 S. Lancaster, sponge cake which she entered.

erty. The new owners are the
Boyington's daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Boyington
left Thursday for Saint Peters-
burg, Fla., where they will make
tfceir home.

The Boyingtons came from Io-

wa to Oregon several years ago.
They owned and operated a
hatchery at Stayton before com-

ing to Four Corners. In 1941
he built the hatchery located at
3830 East State street now own-
ed and operated by John B. Fox.

Recent newcomers to Four
Corners are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
V. Murney and daughter Carol

to Pvt. Charles Young and Pvt. Yvonne Goode, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Goode, also
has a variety of interests, be- -

Ted Thompson of Fort Lewis, 3 J50Wash.
Mrs. Walter Lichenwald of

Portland was a week-en- d guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morris,
3735 Mahrt avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anlilla,
Jr. and family of Bend were

Diane. They came from Port

Style-minde- d men appreciate the year 'round comfort and
the rich fall coiors of these worsted gabardine suits!
Double breasted style with the fine detailing of more ex-

pensive suits at Sears low price!
land and are living at 3776 East
State street. Murney is connect
ed with the Commercial Credit

Sunday visitors in. Four Corners.
Mrs. Albert Brant, 4050 Beck

avenue, was in Redmond last
week.

A grass fire out of control
brought out the Four Corners

company of Salem. Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Lodmell of Portland were
staying in the Murney's apart-
ment over the week-en- d and at-

tending the fair while the Mur-ne-

were at Cannon beach.

volunteer fire department Sun-

day afternoon.

Health Department
Plenty of

Free Parking
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pierson of
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that's
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HAULING
STORAGE
FUEL

Dial
3-31- 31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

1" j

La Grande, Ore., are living at
3750 La Branche avenue. Me is
attending law school at Willam-
ette university while Mrs. Pier-so- n

will teach the fifth grade
at Garfield school.

Honoring her daughter, Gar-

net, upon her sixth birthday an-

niversary, Mrs. Roy Thayer was
hostess on Friday evening to
Garnet's small friends. The tra-
ditional birthday refreshments
were served to Paul Schaberg,
Margo and Susan Wing, Diane
Mayden, Marsha, Richard and
Ronald Lee, Allen and Kathy
Snook, Harry and Alice Alyea,
Dickie Shrake, Rose, Billy and
Bobby Dunnigan, Lata, Aaron
and Robin Thayer.

Mr. and Mr a. Frank Stone,
Linda and Paul are home from

Program Presented
Dallas Dr. J. H. Stewart,

new Polk county health officer,
met with physicians and sur-
geons of the county at an in-

formal gathering in the Dallas
hospital Monday night.

At the meeting, he told of
plans for the health department
under the new program being
initiated this fall. A system of
cooperation between the depart-
ment and doctors was planned.

Henry A. Captein, recently
appointed sanitarian, was intro-
duced to the group. Captein has
arrived for duty with the depart-
ment after moving her from
Portland.

TAILORED-TO-MEASU-

"Posture-Fit- " Suits
Made for you and you alone. Hundreds of
new fall fabrics, tailored to your exact
measurements.

003500 65

in) :

&0 Life...
to

Smartly Styled

Gabardine Utility Coats

Treated to repel snow and rain

Smartly styled topcoats

Laugh at the weatherman ! You're right in the rain . . . right when
the sun shines in a Fashion Tailored utility coat! Get one RIGHT
NOW at Sears dollar-savin- g price!

Shop in Air Conditioned

The tang of fall m the tit ... in early

tut with yout dog and gun ... the
diwn and the birds. Then home
to a refreshing gttsi of light

Olympts. These are imong the

good things of life. I lid :

CP . .ml. JD' l&sslShop Until 9:00 Pr Friday
STORE HOURS:
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Daily
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Friday

TMt imm wat
lO 1AT

MIN'f
ClOTHIH

Comfort at Sears

f4ag&aW y M&vy taai ' fflljfl 550 N. Capitol St. Phone 91
L--


